




A coral reef can be considered a superorganism.




      




 


     



        






        

 





 

         


 


















       



      







           



        
 


   

          


         
        
       
        



        


      
        




         

          



Coral reefs are extremely complex communities.

Coral reefs are highly productive.





           
       



        







  

         




        

          



         
       
         
        


       









        
       
      


          




         
        
         
 

The complex interactions between species is a hallmark of coral reefs.

Macroalgae such as this Halimeda macroloba, find few free nutrients on
the reef.






    







 


         


        














        
         



         
        






         











In fire corals, Millepora sp., the egg already has zooxanthellae when the
mother releases it.






       







     




        




         
          

          
















       

           





         




         



Hermatypic corals have zooxanthellae...

while ahermatypic corals do not.






        









         
         
        













     









       

       




         
         



          
        
         
       



 

Clownfish seek protection among the tentacles of the sea anemone.

The conspicuous coloration of the cleaner wrasse advertises its presence
to larger reef fishes.











    

         



   


   





         



    






    


        
        






           

       






  




The conspicuously colored barber pole shrimp are common on
Micronesian reefs.

The cleaner mimic closely resembles the cleaner wrasse in behavior and
appearance.





        
    
   




         





















         



   






       



        





         







Trapezia punctata protects it’s host coral from the crown-of-thorns
starfish.

On reefs that have been infested by the crown-of-thorns, the tiny
Trapezia crab has made a difference.





        









    






















         






           
          


  








  
          


    

Certain species of hermit crabs enjoy the protection of anemones
which live on their host’s aquired shell.






























         











          







         






  
       



Pearlfishes live within the body of echinoderms.

The cushion starfish plays host for both pearlfishes and pyramidellid
snails.












        
          



    
         






        
    







  






         








        
    






      
        


Great white sharks are top predators which are sometimes found
hunting near Australia’s barrier reef.

It is impossible to simplify the coral reef food web to a few food chains.





       

        

       




         


 





        

        









         

         


      










           
          







         

         

Butterflyfishes that are corallivores (coral feeders) live in pairs and
defend territories.

Damselfishes will aggressively defend their territory, often attacking
species much larger than themselves.





Nocturnal fishes, such as this lionfish, become active at night.

Diurnal fishes, such as this parrotfish sleep in crannies in the reef at
night.


































 


          
         


        










